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MiltT Defendant Tells Straight Stcry

But Gees to Pieces cn '

- Cross-Examinatic- n.

,7. A. Wise Home on Nob Hill

Sc !d for $30,000 to John
(BnerUI DUrwtota to The JnnrBit.1' Wenatchee, Wash., Nov. 19. The fateKicrnan;. Front Street Lot

of ;Di.a B Totten, charged with the
Brings $40,000. ' murder of James Sutton on August 19

will not be , determined until Monday
The defense concluded Its evidence a'

A. recapitulation of the realty market
for last week snows that residence prop- -

f rty continues a strong favorite with
investors, iTery, large portion of the
week's deals involving that class of

; realty. However, there were a few sales
'. of apartment "house property, while the

S o'clock this afternoon and Judge Wil
Ham A. Grimshaw then Issued . his , In
structlona to the Jury. .

Prosecuting Attorney Fred ' Kemr
opened for the state and In a brief art
dress Characterised the murder of Sut
ton as deliberate and cold-bloode- d. H
reviewed the testimony that had beer
brought out tending to- show that Mr
Totten . had mada threats against th
life of the young man And other mem-ber- s

of the Button family. When place
on the stand for herself Mrs, Totte
told a straightforward story, but wen
to - pieces under cross-examinati- o
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Fran
Reeves. Court adjourned until MFonda

closing up of oe notable deal In down'
town property was reported.

l -- v ,'V'This last. transaction " Involved a 50
foot lot on the west side of Front street
between Aider , ami: Washington which
was purchased by. M. M.

' Taylor from
w.j. Yore and associates for 110,000.
The-lo- t is: described, as the south half

" of lot 2, and the north half of lot 8,
block 3, City of Portland, and" Is Im-
proved with a two story building. . ,

after, a short' presentation- - of the cat '

for the state by Proseoutor Kemp.
The- - lot atvtlie''southeaetteerner-,A- l This fine Davenport in fumed oak or early "English.

Best Spanish7, leather : , . .r, ; . .?49.50
This $80 .Tapestry Dayenport Bed, ?C0.00. ;Has

' 88 coil springs. Fine bed. '
. . .

'Tamhill, under the auspices of the Ai
sociatlon of Collegiate Alumnae and th
University ' of Oregon Alumnae. ;. Th
is the second In the lecture and ente
tainment course being given this set ThisQiiarter'dOck

Buffet Special S20
son, which Includes Judge Ben B. Lin.
sey of Denver, Governor Folk of Mil
aourl, Champ Clark of Missouri; W. I
Hubbard, musical critic, of Chicago
the Dunbars and the Houstons, enter
talners. i -- - ,

Rug Specials
: Size 9x12 33r--- I

$22.50 quartered oak Buffet tZ,
.forr f16.00 ,

1A

IT,'. I1 1'rvRftf 'ri liTLr r "SJ r 'Panama Engineers. ..1
New Orleans, Kovj 19. Ten member :

of the engineering corps graduating

Lace Curtains
$175 No. 103, special.... f1.05
$3.50 No. 118, special,... f2.45
$8.50 No. 83, special... ,f5.75

Couch Covers
$3.50 Oriental design. f . if2.75
$6.00 Oriental 'design. .. JM.OO
$7.00 Oriental design.... f4.75

v , 'i ,

Portieres.;
$2.25 No. 154, special:... 1.45
$6.00 No. 140, special.... ?4.00
$9.00 No. 139, special.... f6.50

from the United states Military academy
during the present year, sailed fror
New Orleans today for the Isthmus o

. .Panama, ( -

$34.00 golden oak ' Buffet
for ; ;,.;?2C.OO

$5Z50 fumed oak Buffet
for 40.00

$75.00 golden oak Buffet
for ....... j . ... . f60.00

$95.00 wax oak Buffet. $75.00
$135.00 wax oak Buffet f00.00

A

Eleventh and Montgorriery streets was
sold by E, J.Paljr to Mrs. Mary Wie
land for $15,000. Mr. Daly purchased
this property about two weeks ago, pay
ing IlOuO lobs than he sold it for.'

H. L. Plttock. trustee, has sold to 8.
P. Lockwood tract 1 In Abemethy
Heights, South Portland, for $7000.

Dr. MTii Homt Soil.
The' Jeed was' filed for record last

week conveying to John Klernan, the
Nob Hill residence property cf Dr. W.
A. Wise. This property-consist- of a
full quarter of a block, improved with a
modern two story residence, and Is de-

scribed as lots 5 and 6. block 112,
Couth addition. The consideration In?
volved was $30,000. '"

The Irvingtort Investment company
has soil to C. M. Scott two lota located
on East-- : Twenty-fir- st

" street between
Siskiyou and Stanton, and one lot on.
East .Twenty-eecon- d. street between
Knott and' Stanton.'. The total consid-
eration amounted to ?6000. Mr, Scott
purchased the property as an invest-
ment, and will improve it at an early
dale. ,

C. C Cox and associates have pur-l;;w- d

from W, 13, Burton lot IS, block
23. Walnut Park, for :'50, The lot
Is Improved with one of the many hand-tom- e

new bomtfa that have sprung up
in Walnuf Park in the- - past three or
four years. . ,

Vernon property Purchased,
Deeds were filei for two Vernon resi-

dences last week. In both cases the
consideration amounted to 3500. '' One
wao purchased by Elmer C Dean from
II. J. McOulra and the other, by Cathe-
rine A. Martin from K.-.- Cable. -

A house and lot on TUlamook: street
has been purchased by . William H.
lnlus front BarahE. Bell for 14760.;

I.ots 5 and t, In block , St. Francis

Madam Frieda Langenuorf!.-- f

'A peerless Queen of song" Is what 'PLANTone critic recently named Madame Lan- -
gendorff, and added many encomiums
upon- the magic quality of her voice.
There la a magta in her voice jthat

thrills , the sense and whips' the blood
Into a mad gallop. Her voice is so-
prano, meszo-contral- to and contralto, all
in one. At times its tones are deeo.

1

1

THIS

MONTH! This Beautiful Birds--full and resonant; at others they are
soft, tender and pleading; again they
quiver with passion and intensity and
dramatic power. . Certainly her. voice

ORDER NOWhas cfSated a greater stir in - musical lye Maple Bed,; SpiecJcircles than anything In the memory of

$18.00 Tapestry Brussels 14.25
$22.S0 Tapestry Brussels ....f 15.75
$24.00 Tapestry Brussels ,.;.?1T.50
$15.00 Kurdistans ..$10.50
$18.00 Kashmere 2, 13.50
MATTING REMNANTS 17c YARD.

These are in 3, S, 10, IS and 20
yard lengths. ' 4

BURL'AP,12c4yARD
.

inlaid linoleum" remnants
$1.00 a Yard. ,

, These run from 4 to yards. Some
print Linoleum ? Refn'riants 7Sc v

ODD SIZED SHADES 25c EACIL
These are slightly soiled.

REMNANT RUGS 73c TO
These are made from carpet and

contain from one to two yard!-

.THREE CARPET RUGS FOR $11.

These are all of one pattern,'
4x8-- 6 and eet ' . . ,

the last decade. DON'T DELAYOther critics are Just as superlative
In her praise and pronounce her charm-
ing and refreshing. ; A regal presence
breathing dignity, a superb voice and a
womanly charm give her the most po 3tent, essentials .for successful concert
work. She revels in the opportunities
afforded by the concert work which she

W'SL havs a large and complete i
stock of V - ,

: .' ... : 'i :' '; r

BOSSS JUTS CKXVB8, -

TBXTXT AJTO BSADX TBsTBS,

BTBAWBEKBT WkXTt, Etc, Etc
at our City Tree Yard, "

,
v

COX. 19 ASD 3UZ2T IT.

Like cut, Sheraton style; large, beautiful panels; an
bmarnent to any bedroom; regularly priced at $32.50.
All have been sold but two and to clean up the line
we are offering them at the Special Price of $20.00

has recently taken up. She sings in
English and varies her repertoire with
selections from, the .operas in which
she has' been most 'successful. While
she favors mostly the masters of song
writing such as Llsst, Brahms, Schu
bert- and Schumann, she delights in of
fering some of the lighter favorites of
the modern composers, though she it 'V1,i m ill' rv r--

xn in 1

'careful not to Impair the general, tons
of her programs. 1Madame Langendorff will make her BUT A" NICE FERN OR PLANT

FOR THURSDAY.

This Elegant $33.00
Fumed Oak Spanish

Leather Rocker

debut in Portland Tuesday evening at
the' Masonic Temple,' West Park- - and

3

Macey,Sectional
:

, Bookcases
Are aa staple :ia ;well;furnlshed
homes as corn bread ,in Georgia.'
They fit perfectly, build up as

easily a square blocks and can be.

added 'to ; as yoo-- . purchaaa new

bookav Moreover, you can build

it' up with 8, HO and; 12-in- ch sec-

tions, according to - the various

Special Ji fi" i u ii ii 'St. "mjap

11111, has been sold by W. B. Etreoter to'Mary Monks for $6775, '
.

, An unimproved 60 , foot lot on the
west aide of Twenty-fourt- h street be-

tween Northrup and Marshall was pur-
chased last week by JosepB A. Forestel
from Francis E. Catlin for $5000. ,

William, H. Weeks has sold to John
""Rosa a 'quarter 'of a Tlock at the south-f-a- st

corner of East Ninth and Skldmore
for $4000. , ','';W., L. Palmer has purchased two 50
foot lots on East Thirteenth street near
Stanton at a cost of $3100.' Mr. Palmer
plans to improve them both with attrac-
tive residences, '., .

'

. Buys New Bungalow.
N. L, Swan, who . recently completed

- a five room bungalow on East Forty-secon- d

street near Broadway has sold
the property to C, E, Tuggle for ISOOO.

Jt was purchased for a home, Mr. Tug-gl- e

taking immediate possession. V .: .J;

H i Nelson of Celilo, : Or., ': has' pur:
chased from B. F. Doty a new five, room
bungalow occupying a 60 foot lot on
East Forty-nint- h street between Divi-
sion and Clinton, for $2650. 1 s i

Hartman & Thompson roport num-
ber of reservations by prospect lva pur-
chasers In their new Mount Vernon ad-

dition on Mount Tabor. The same firm
reports considerable, activjty lnresl-denc- e

property throughout; the, city.
Among other sales made by this firm
In the past few days is that of eight
lots located on the Sandy road near East
Seventy-secon- d ' street . .. This - property
was purchased by James1 J. Logan, s
local contractor, who etpects .to Im-
prove each of the lota with an te

dwelling house. . i - . '

'
JCaw laundry SoUOing'. ' ."

' MM
heights of your books, and a most J
artistic effect is attained in display- - j fZ-
ing them. We carry a full line of . :!zMaceyi in the golden, waxed and
early English finishes. . i--.- -,. In" 'k 4 .Made ; by Karpen Bros.

HMOT.1TJ
R. H. Hughes, business manager of

the Pacific .Christian 'Advocate, has FT t j . 1

See "the Man Who Know-s- "j) - -

Why Are- - Ve Always Busy?:;
"

- vBecause
'Our success is due to .the fact that we do the very best work

, -- t the very lowest prices, . ; 'J V,
- V '

,

: Because v .

V , v" i 4 ? This Range was built to order for our trade by one of the best knowq stove factories in tha east and em--purchased , from Hartman Thompson
two lots facing the Alameda on which
he expects to build a home next spring. ' : " oraces an me gooa qnaimei- - 01 ail in gooa ranges , we nave nanuica uiiug uic c.iis, aiu nu wo s

'.'able to sell it at. the very low prices quoted,' prices that are regularly paid for cheap ranges, - The fact that we
! '' V have given it our unqualified indorsement by placing our name on., the same is guarantee to everyone that it

The .same firm, representing Charles
, 8. Hacker, has negotiated a 1

lease on the 50x100 foot lot at 'the
'northeast corner of "East Sixth and Oak
streets. The lease was taken by T, T.

' '" . . is a real good range. - r ' f ,
' ' ' . . ..v . ' .,

'

v ,.. jr '
-- The firebox is constructed to meet the fuel conditions in the Northwest," and the housewife will be especially

(

i :: !,' ArUcrhteA with it.i imoofh nirlfd 'nn rarvina' t catch dirt. tr easilv. Itent dean. 1 'r' '.,' v
George and associates who will improve
tba site with a two atory laundry build.
Ing..' ;V' Air-'-- i ii j- -

! .The body of the MA special is riveted with boiler-hea- d rivets, lined with asbestos and an Inner wall of
O. - Ballou, of the firm of Ballou & p ;

y-stee- oven constructed of one continuous sheet of heavy steel, making it ash tight and rigid, oven top lined wita.
Q I ij jf asbestos, protected by a cast pjate, oven. bottom well braced against warping, all cast back flue key plate sectional

j ''wl j! top, heavy covers and tenttrsj large .pouch feed. I Oven door balanced with outside springs. This range is guar--

r' 11 ) aflteed to bake "quickly, perfectly and to be economical in the use of fuel. -
'

v r

- Wright, has closed a deal for a 50-fo- ot

v lot located on Quimby street between
Twenty-fourt- h . and Twenty-fift- h, for
which he paid $4000,

- E. F. Bastard has purchased from C
C. Moore a, new seven room house on
East Harrison Street hear East Thirty

' sltth. and fowast side suburban lots,
' for, which ho paid $6600.' ,

20-inc- h Oven,'net 038.25 r .
16-inc- h Oven, net 33.75

; 18-ih- ch Oven, net 036.00 14-in- ch Oven, net $20.25DOUGLAS FRUIT FOR -

SACRAMENTO CONCERN

(BnecUl PUniteh to Tho Jnanul V

Roseburg, Or Nov. 19. At a meeting II

D about our painleis methods anVouf beautiful work; '
J

"
, cr the iwugia uy FTuit Growers
Union, held this afternoon, ft was de-
cided that the; Producers' Frb.lt com-
pany, of Saoramento, Cal., which handled

most of this year's crop of apples and

sing Table, Buffet,. Dining, Table, Rug or other useful present. Select it NOW, pay a deposit and we will hold
for Christmas delivery.' ; ts ,

'
- ' .

' Because t

p , .
Our-price- s for fine dental work are right.

Good Plates . ; ; J5.00 j 22-I- C Gold Crowns 5.00 .

Porcelain Crowns .v.f5.00 I 22-I- C Gold Bridge V, .f3.50
Gold Fillings f l.OO,. Silver Fillings '....':....50s

pears, will ; handle aext year's crop.
That company axpects to erect a large
fruit packing: house at Roseburg - for

. the coming season nd will handle tha
fruit of the local growers without stak-
ing any warehouse charges therefor,
where they are - given ' contracts " for
handling and marketing' the fruit. They
will also establish, a special label for
their shipments from here. , . , ,

Homes
if ' , v '

Furnished -

. Corner
E.Stark

Street

69-7-5

Grand
AvenueALL WORK WARRANTED' FOR 15, YEARS BEST

- , BANK REFERENCE LADY ATTENDANT 1EUGENE HIGH DEFEATS
COTTAGE GROVE TEAM

Each; Customer
Shares the ;

Our Annual Saving in
Interest end Taxes',.
Bccause'We Built on
the East Side !

Compl ete onm A, M m.' (RoeilHl Dlrt"h TT loonal.)
tugene, Or, Nov, 19.--T- Eugene Electro Painless Dsntisishigh school , today defeated Cottage

(irove hy the overwhelming ewora of 82
to . McArthur field was a sea. of mud
but In nplfe tf this the game was fast

Reasonable

Terms
Fifth - and --WashInzton Strcctr11 J rea ,JEuaao; ni iViatlc'uvr high school herMu Thanks- - )

Kiring day. , cd;OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL O'CLOCK
A motorcycle driven by a petroleum

er.gine. was invtinted as far back as 1885.


